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Bungalow on Queen St. near Ann. 'Just completed, EastBIG COWS GIVE' MOST MILK WANTED:. All Ford owners to
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All kinds oLRepair and Machine Work Solicited

Located Near Carteret Lumber Co.

W. i Moore & Son
Euildine Lets . in all pat ts offat ' Don't faU to seetha vrsfrB annual milk nroductlon Beaufort. See or phone, .
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G. W. Duncan. ,mar nnii thft ftveraee outteriat, prw

Auction 246 pounds. These figures are
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WANTED-MA- N with' team or G W. DUNCAN AGT.
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Feeding and Management Our stock of, Ladies Hats have
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HOW FEEDING BETTERS MILK

; c Between Us
There has been many a soiled garment that has passed .

into the discard befoie its usefulness was outworn.
Don't enrich the second-han- d clothes man. Our process

of dry cleaning works wonders in restoring the newness ,

you thought was gone forever. Send us something to
ejuvinate You have a surprise in store for you.
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Within recent weeks otr. business

has shown u considerable increase,

This growth is due to the faet

that we are doing good work and

the people are. finding it out.
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If the paper she was bending over
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ter of opinion or prejudice.
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Full line of Plumbing hnd Electrical Supplies carried. .

New Perfection Water Heaters &

Oil Cook Stoves
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my foot feels prickly."
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Wheat Flour, Cta. ;
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Newbern Hat Cleaning Company
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: ' Practical Hatters

ibeuld be made up of ingredimt that
r eerily digested and that are not

too ripend"1. A few of the most

Mnmdr ased material are: fin

service for theaOinada to provide
observation and patrol of. Ice '

.k atiantio atpmhlp lanes. These

Your Uundry Work can be done here in a clean, Sat-- '

bfactory way at a reasonable cost.

It is your interest to patronize us as well as ours.

"I Send it to the Laundry
..

Visitors at our plant will be

welcome at any time.

.PHONE 8

Beaufort Steam

LAUNDRY
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Straw or ny Ot her Kind o! Hata

- vAlso Ladies Hats
A FULL LINE OF NEW RIBBONS AND SWEAT BANDS

Prices Sent On Request "
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